Detection of IgG anti-HIV antibodies in mice experimentally infected with HIV-1.
In the present work we report our preliminary data demonstrating the susceptibility of mouse to HIV infection. IgG antibodies were found in mice intraperitoneally inoculated with H9/HTLV-IIIB infected cells. Infected mice showed a humoral response and the antibodies detection includes specific immunoglobulin directed against the major gene product of HIV. Two weeks after infection with HIV infected cells we detected in mice IgG antibodies to p24, and the reactivity to gp41 was observed as early as reactivity to p24 and persisted throughout observation period. The persistence of specific antibody response to HIV after one year seems to demonstrate the possibility of the use of the mouse as animal model for HIV in vivo experiments. Studies concerning the degree and kinetic of HIV infection in mouse are in progress in our laboratory.